Clearance Sale!

**CD Car Visor**
- Holds up to 12 CD's.
- Black with EU logo printed in white.

**EU Classic Sweatshirt**
- 90% Cotton/10% polyester.
- By Champion this is a forest green sweatshirt with the EU logo embroidered on the chest in gold.

**EU Velour Towel**
- 55% Ramie/45% Cotton.
- Choice of EU Seal or “Everglades University” embroidery.
- Various Colors and Sizes Available.

**Baby Cap and Creepers**
- 100% Cotton.

**Baby Hooded Towel Set**
- 100% Cotton.
- White towel, bib and wash mitten with EU logo on the towel.

**Fleece Baby Blanket**
- 100% Polyester.
- Available in Various Colors.

---

**Everglades University**

**Boca Raton Campus:**
- (Main Campus)
- 5002 T-REX Avenue, Suite 100
- Boca Raton, FL 33433
- Phone: 888-772-6077
- Fax: 561-912-1191

**Orlando Campus:**
- (Branch Campus)
- 887 East Altamonte Drive
- Altamonte Springs, FL 32701
- Phone: 866-289-1078
- Fax: 407-482-9801

**Sarasota Campus:**
- (Branch Campus)
- 6001 Lake Osprey Drive, Suite 110
- Sarasota, FL 34240
- Phone: 866-907-2262
- Fax: 941-907-6634

www.EvergladesUniversity.edu
Jerzees Zip Hoodie
35% Cotton/65% Polyester. EU logo on the left chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

Ladies Polo Shirt
35% Cotton/65% Polyester. EU logo embroidered on left chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

Ladies Baseball Tee
100% Ring-spun Cotton. EU logo in center of the chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

Men’s Polo Shirt
100% Pre-shrunk Cotton. EU logo embroidered on left chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

Sleeveless T-Shirt
100% Pre-shrunk Cotton. EU logo silk screen on left chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

Unisex T-Shirts
50% Cotton/50% Polyester. EU logo silk screen on left chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

Unisex Hooded Sweatshirt
50% Cotton/50% Polyester. EU logo silk screen on left chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

Unisex Crewneck Sweatshirt
80% Cotton/20% Polyester. EU logo on the left chest.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

EU Golf Umbrella
Keep dry with this EU umbrella. Wind Buster—Wind proof golf umbrella with a fiberglass shaft and ribs. Soft grip handle and matching sleeve.

Portfolio
Green Portfolios made with soft, crinkle-textured material. Black Portfolios made from soft leather. Both have interior organizer and includes a writing pad and pen.

EU Keychain
Round Stainless Steel keychain. EU logo on one side, globe on the other.

Everglades Travel Mug
16oz Stainless Steel liner with black plastic outer shell. Push on lid with slide opening. Fits most car cup holders.

EU Ball Cap
Traditional fit ball cap with EU logo embroidered on the front. Available in Classic and Distressed Styles.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

EU Military Cap
Square cut military style cap. EU logo embroidered on the front. Distressed style only.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

EU Plush Teddy Bear
Keep yourself company with our plush teddy bears. Choose from the classic brown bear dressed in a EU T-Shirt, or Jamie the Aviation Bear. Each stands about 4" tall and is a great gift for anyone!

Everglades Tote Bag
100% Cotton canvas. EU logo silk screen on front.
Various Colors Available.

Cinch Pack
100% Oxford Nylon. EU logo silk screen in center of the bag.
Various Colors Available.

Everglades Lunch Bag
100% Nylon. EU logo silk screen on front.
Various Colors Available.

Picture Frame
Keep your college memories alive with this 4” x 6” metallic picture frame. Everglades University printed in white on the bottom.

Lady’s Track Suit
Various Colors and Sizes Available.

EU Military Cap
Square cut military style cap. EU logo embroidered on the front. Distressed style only.
Various Colors and Sizes Available.